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DUAI G()I{TR()T

F(lR R/C
by Phil Greenbers

a Keep it simple, and you'U stay oui ot

Thals the best piece of advice weve
cver receired. and were only to. happy
lo pass il alo.g. But todays R/C labs
don t seeh to believe in tbis bit oi ege
advice. and keep wiiting io ask about
multiDle controls. such as adding elevator
and motor controls to tbeir rud.ier-only
ships. We r€aily cant blame you much,
becluse we had the same ideas when .ive

wer€ slarting in R/C.
While we were trylng to gel a single

channel sJsteh to operale a lull set of
cont.ols. plus .nei.e, daps and landing
gear, we had 1o concede thal the r€quired
ftechan'sm was toa costly, and beyond
the ranEe oi thi simple hand tools which
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R/C DUAL COI{TROT
(Contin&.] Jrom Page rq)

we lrad avajl3ble. You see, like mant
oth€r builders. we build all our stufi ib
a .eslricted srea in our apariment,

The requirement of simplicity led us
to ou. idea lor developing a dual conirol

-fol both rudder and elevaior ihai
would ope.ate with a single-channel
radio set

There are some deqnite advantages to
be aained lrom a dual-control syslem,
Aite. you sludy ihem, it will be up to
you to decide if these advantaAd are
worth the smaU amount or exha e6ort
required to obtain tbem.

In order io accomplish stunt maneuvers
with a rudder-only ship, if is necessary
to spin the ship down 10 pick up slunting
speed. Complelion ol a loop, loi instance,
would then derend oq proper pu1l-out,
wind dircction. and th€ climbing ability
o! lhe model airplane. Elevaior controi
woutd simllify a man€uver of this type.
since it is oniy neessary to dive the ship
with down" el€vator,:nd then give "up"
elevalor 1o complete the loop. The maneu-
v.r is smoothed out considerably. r€suh
ing in a tighter and faster palreh, with-
out the usual hesjtation as the ship ap-
proaches the top ol the loop. Similarly,
elevator cortrol can b€ useful for ihe
Immelman, ahd also ior take-ofi, landing,
climbing, inve.red firing, power Btalts, as
$e1t as tishlening up turns.

Naturally, the!edormance ol the moder
is more realistic and sp€ctacular wilh the
added maneulerabilily. ll you leel that
your ship s pefiormance leavessomelhing
to be desired. then lry adding elevalor
conlrol But, be sure you can handte ihe
rudder arone berore you add any addi-

The main leature of our Cadget ts the
simplicily of construction. lt can be made
wilh an esP-bealer dr r, a pair of tin

FULL SIZE BOX
COVER LAYOUT

snips, one or two 6les, and a shau bench

the sysiem is based on lhe tou.-arm
type ol escapement, such as the Good
Brothers or E.C.C. ttpe. W€ r€built .n
ord Conlrol Resea.ch two-arm escape-
ment, and it works jut as weu.

Figure 1 show8 the operalion ol the
iour-arm escapemenl and ho{ this aclion
accomplishd rhe task of movinS two con-
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lrol surtaces indeDebdenity. Ahe sequence
is shown. beginning with everylhin8 in
neutral, The uppe! row ol diagrana de-
picts ihe actlon ot the escapement control
arm, pawl and crankpin. The low€r row
oi drawincs shows the conespondine
action ol the beuchnks. which ale ar-
ranged in !!ont ol the eeapement, wirh
the dankpin extending throuSh the cut-

The complete ictsllation ot the belt-
cranks. wilhout the reeiver. is shown in
one ol the photos, We uld a ciiizen-ship
!165 mc receive! you, of c

rny r/c rec€rver for this jnsLaustion.
Thi sequence of Up-LelrDown-Rjght

lends itsell readily to ihe sihple conbol
box which is snown in the othe. photos.
Ihe atow on th€ outside ol the box in'
dicaies th€ diiection ihe swit h ti @tated
io haintain synchonization with the air-
borne unit. Switch posiaion i3 shou in
Neuhal alter Right, lhe letters are decars,
and the nfow is cut lrom a sheet ol Trim-

aigures 3 and 4 give you the details o!
the conrrol box. Nole that ihe small spnng
under lhe Miclo-Switch dm is removed
and replaced by a wad ol spon8e rubbeL
This gives a solid leel to the cgntrol
swilch, so you don't have to walch the
sw'tch position rhile the plane i5 dtin8._ 

ahe wire teads iroh the Micro-Sw ch
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aF sldered to the operating svitch
bminals The ope.ating swilch is used
to synchronize the controls belore take-
of. If you're in a hu.!y to 6y the ship,
and you {ant to bother rcmemberin8
the sequence th€n the ship cu be Aown
with lhe opeEting swikh jtselL Bul, we
suggest building the control box, as it is
very 6ihple, and can be made quickly,

Getline back to ou ship, the rudd€r
linkase we ued is the sahe as the one
ued on the stanalard "Live Wire'. This
eas also duplicated on the elevato!,

The lorce neesely to neut atize the
rudde. was obtained by using tour strips
of nylon hinge material. Eowever, aiter
trying it on the elevator, we lound ir
didn t have enouAh spring to litt the bell-
crank. so, we experimented with severai
ananaemehts, and dnally 6ed a beryt-jiuh copper spring r.032" x ls" x2"t and
a smll lubber band leuione!. ,DowD,
elevator deflects rhe spring, aDd -up
pulls a8ainst the rubber band.

The only maheuver we haven t tried wer
is inverkd night, The reason tor this' is
that we are usins a resular meial ta.!.
which wili olry feed luel tor a te
seconds in the inverhd positron But we,re
going to lash on a pr€sue tank and srrc

We would be very int€resred in !ead-jng about your results with this conhol
system. So. drop us a ljne and tet us knov

s ,L Or 
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